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of some of these new genera they have very 
different life-histories to Culn proper. Before we 

’ I J 
” THE CLASSIFICATION OF hlOSQUITOES.* 

By F. Y. TREOBALD, N.A., F.E.S. 

THE mosquitoes, gnats, or Culicida were originally 
all contained in four genera--Culcx and Anoplrcks, 
rfldrs and Corethra. Of these even now there ax-o 
only two groups rcfcrred to in medical journals 
(C’rtltx and Auophcle~). The genus Culcx haa been 
a sort of harbour of refuge for all (‘ulicidu except 
dnspirele and the large Ucgarhinus and AY~cs, and 
contains many forms quite as diverse from one 
another aa Anopheie~ are from Ctrlrr : some even 
more so. Xt is thus very important from a prac- 
tical point of view in connection with the malarial 
question to sift and sort out and to arrange these 
various so-called Cukz, of which 
generically quite distinct frYrYrYthe typical Cur: 
such as our European C. yipienx of Linnaeus and 
tho tropical and subtropical C. fatiganr of Wiede- 
mann. 

can p!ace all the blame on dnop];rl~a we must see if 
any of these new groups can servo a similar obnoxious 
and posterior cross-veins. But too much reliance 
r6lt7. IIence to-&y I am going to try and point 
out t.:e characters by which the old aird the new 
genera of the Cuiictdn can be distinguishcb. 

In formulating the new genera, and in, to stme 
extent, romodelling the old, I have made most use 
of the scale structure. The palpi and unguce ahicb 
have been used as generic characters by Arribalzaga, 
have had to be discarded. Xot until I had examined 
some thousands of specimens, embracing three ban- 
dred odd species from different parts of the world, 
did I decide upon any general grouping of these 

pests, but after due consideration 1 found the scale 
structure was the only one upon wh:ch I could form 

.a satisfactory division of these insects; other chu 
ters, such as palpi, ungues, tc., being seen ti be of 
specific but not of generic value. 

If there are su5cicnt differences between these 
old CuEicra to be of generic importance scienti&ally, 
there may be and probably are very important 
internal structural and physiological deviations. 

At prese_.t all the blame of malari~anying is 
placed on mcmbcrs of the genus Anophrlrs. It has 
ken ssici more than once that Culcz does not do 
SO. I\‘iiat. C7flc.z have been experimented with ? 
6’. fatigalcx, Iviedemann ; C. atrr,u/atrrr, Meigen ; 
C. pip&m, L. ; C. yenicilhria, Bond; C. yulchri- 
tareis, Bond ; C. Z*CI(I~S, Meig. ; C. wnwroaua, Meig. ; 

6’. a?boptrnctadr~, Bond ; C. rynthipalpis. Bond ; 
C. horktrsis, Fit. ; Tarriorhytuhue Richnrdii, Fit. ; 
Sttgwryia fmcialo, Fab., and A$&; all these are 
true Cu?rx. But many species that have been con- 
sidered as such I find are very d&rent. These 1 
have raised to distinct genera, and from what ~rne 

l A lectnre given 3 ibe Ladon School of Troplcrr\ Nedfaint. 

It is therefore necessary to explain the general 
structure of a typical mosquito and the scalea which 
cover it, and which give the creatures their often 
gorgeous colours. 

The mosquito, like any other hexepod, can be 
divided into three main parta- the head, (2) 
the thorax, and (3) the abdomen. 

(1) Thcl head bears on its lateral halves a e of 
compound eyes, rcniform in shape, a pair of )omted 
antennae, pilose in the female, plumoec in the male, 
these are not subject to much variation, but a few 
very important modifications appear upon which two 
new genera have been iormed (Dcino~~it~, Tbe~., 
and Hmchioso~tIa, Theo.) Of the mouth parts I need 
only speak of the pdpi, aa they vary tremendously. 
In th 

“x 
female they may be long (Ncgarhnw *nd 

dn~,yAr x), or short (Culrr, Bdrs, StIpotnyia, 4~). 
In the male also they may be either long (CY@, 
Anophrkr, X-c.) or short (deau, Uratwturro, 
Vyunnyia, &c.). The numbers of joints vary fro? 
two in Bdu to four in Anq&lu, 01 diva m 
Mcgarhinur. ‘i’bese join& aa~ generally di54t 
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to see in museum snecimens. There are also con- 
strictions towards the base of the palpi which 
have been erroneously taken for joints. Too much 
importance should not be attributed to joints 
in palpi, ss they are liable to cause grave errors, 
being covered with scales which hide the segmenta- 
tion. With regard to the thorax we find all three 
divisions present, but ,the main area is the mese 
thorax, the prothorax being reduced to a pair of 
lobes, and the metathorax is very small and nearly 
always nude. Bctwecn the met.& and meso-thorax 
corn& a plate, the scutellum, which is usually tri- 
lobed (Cu14.r, Sttyttrlyicz, de.), but may be simple 
(~~?~~Jhfd~R). The thorax bears a pair of wings and 
the six jointcd legs attached to the lower lateral 
surfaces, the pIcur-% 

The winces have the veins and the whole border 
covered with scales, which are of generic importance, 
while the vcnation is also of ,mat use in classiSc~ 
tion. On the wing field are six longitudinal veins. 
There is one surrounding the border of the wing 
called the costa, the others are spoken of as the 
Srst, second, third, and so on, longitudinal veins; 
the second and fourth longtudinal veins are forked 
apically, the forks forming respectively the so-called 
fii%t submarginal cell and the second posterior cell. 
In some genera the “ fork-cells ” are very small 
(N t+yarlArra, Nrc~nottznia), in othera long (Crrlw 
and Anoplrclc~). Between the long veins we find 
transverse or cross-veins ; those of special classifi- 
catory value I find to be the supernum’erary, middle, 
and posterior cross-veins. Rut too much reliance 
must not be placed on them as their is some varia-’ 
tion in their relative positions even in the time 
species. 

Of the legs I need say but’ little. The ioints 
are known as the coxa (basal), trochanter, femora, 
tibia, and tarsi; the latter being five in number, the 
.hst bciug often spoken of aa the metartarsus. The 
relative length of some of _tbese joints may serve 
as a guide to separate two closely related species, 
The femora are swollen in some genera (Uranokznia 
and dnqAc&u). The unguea or clorpb ala0 offer 

. *- 

. 

specific’ distinctions ; in the female they are alwa a 
equal, usually simple, but they may be uniserra tJ * 
in the male, the fore and the middle are alway: 
unequal, both may be uniscrrated, and the larger 
one bi- or even tri-serrated; in a few they are 
simple, tIlc* posterior pair are always. equal and 
simple, ar,d usually small. I can detect ho variation 
in these i:~ any one species. 

The ab!omcn presents no points of value save the 
genitalia of the male. The latter differs in moat 

and in some cases are peculiarly modified. 
k%?zi>alllcd hypopygium consists of a pair of baaa-- 
lobes and two clas~rs, which ‘vary in form and 
arrangement. 

Such briefly are the ‘chief exterA~&tructur~ of 
a mosquito that are of systematic value: 

Sca?rR.--Head, palpi, part of the thorax, abdomen, 
legs, and wings are covered more or less completely 
with scales. These scales may assume very various 
forms (Plate 3, Sgs. n to A-), but they may be reduced 
to about six well-marked types on the body and head 
of the mosquito. 

These I have called by the 
(1) h’arrow curved scales (c); (2) 
curved scales (f) ; (3) upright forked 
(4) spade-shaped scales or broad flat scales (a); 
~~stwi$d scales Q; (6) narrow hair-like cur& . 

Really ‘all the scaly covering td’the head, thorax;’ 
abdomen, palpi, and legs can be reduced ta one of 
these six types. Oh the wings we get other modifi- 
cations ; the scales may be (1) linear and narrow; 

. (2) elongated oval ; (3) 1 anceolate ; (4) ‘pyriform-(1) ;- 
(5) _ spatulate ; (6) or asymmetrically broadened 
(bands).’ -. -’ -. _’ .: 

The arrangement of the scales on the head in a 
typical Cuiel: (Plate 3, fig. 2) is as follows: NaRO* 

curved scales all over the occiput; upright forked 
ones, especially thick towards the nape, and flat ones 
on each side of the head. The thorax, is more or 
less densely clothed with scales ; %s one type they 
are all narrow curved scales or hair-like or spindle- 
shaped scales on both the mesothoru and tha 
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bcutcllum ; the metanotum is always nude in typical 
(‘r&x and d~co~~ltrlr~ (&Jr Plate 5). The legs are 
also complctcly covcrcd with scales, which usually 
lie close togcthcr and orcr:ap like tbc tiles on the 
roof of a house; they arc normally small and 
hpatulatc in form and closely applied to tile sur- 
fact, hut they may hccome clongntcd and erectile, 
or folm dcnsc tufts, giving the legs a thickened 
appcarancc (JfIIttJ,it,f,y/)tttf~)), or even forming dense 
paddle-like patches (,V&/krx). 

The abdomen in most C’rrliridtr. save d IropJ~eleq 
i$ covered with flat spatulatc scales which form a 
coniplctc covering. These offer little of systematic 
value. but in some gcncra the scales of the abdomen 
bccornc rather elongated and crcctilc. and give the 
body a rough appearance (.UuritJrrs), and in others 
~itain parts may bc dcnscly scaled with long 
Ilat’row sc;llcs forming R kind of caudal fan (Nr- 
prrkirr IIX, d-p.). 

On the wings we fiud scales of quite diRerent form 
to those of the body. Each vein ha.5 two. three. 
four or more scrics of scales attached. which vary 
in form in the diffcrcnt gcncra. Thrse scales are 
usually spoken of as (I) median win scales, (2) 
lntcrai vein scales. 
moderat+ broad, 

In t ‘UICJ the former arc usually 
hymmctriral. short or elongated 

hcalcs ending convexly or flat, the lateral vein-scales 
in (‘rrIr.r AIC thin, linear, straight, or bent squama~ 
(Plate 4. fig. 7). 

The wing fringe is composed of three or four sets 
of scales. the fringe-scales being long. of three sizes, 
a11d Ii~nccolate. and along the border of the wing 
a third or fourth scrics of smaller scales, Ihc border- 
scaks of systematic value. 

The gcncra frrst formed for (‘crliridtr were (‘~rlu.r 

and A rrralJteIr*, Xc?rx and Corrthra. The genus 
f ‘rrtr.r was instituted by Linnaus in li90, and v.-as 
apparently founded on (‘rr1r.r I#il>irrrs; Atrrr~rJre7e~ by 
Mcigen in 1618, and also &‘Jcr and CoretJrra. 

In IS5 Robincaq Dcsvoidy, in his “ Essai sur 
its Culicidcs,” 
!Icr rk ii1 II*. 

instituted three new genera, .Vc- 
P~rm~rkotn, and SdtrJm. Low, in 1844, 

placed Yorhlo~!lr as a distinct genus. 
Sot until 1191 was any fresh tabulation of the 

family attempted. In that gear Arribalzaga 
hcparatcd from Crr?vz the gcncra Jantlrinoaown, 

Twtriork llwhur. Ochlcrotatrrs, and IZtftronyclro ; and 

from Zdcs the genus l*rrrr~otcrnia. Another genus 
Iclatcd to i??c?t* was fonncd by WiIliston. HWIM+ 
!I(t!Jl~d, for a single St. Vincent spccics. 

Of thcsc genera I have rctaincd Ctlitr, d~r)l~krle~, 
Segarh inur, Sahttkt~, horoplrom, Jan tI( inwotlq 

Tcesi~rhy~~cJrrr~, lJrtttjotce)diu, Hamagogua, ad@, 
. (‘oreflrm, and YoMo n ys. But the ch;Lsacters of 
the genera have been somewhat modified. 

The characters of the genera were mainly based ’ 
on the proboscis and palpi, but into this old class& 
cat,ion I need not now enter. 

To these old genera I now add the following :- 
Cycloleppterorr, Turorhytrchitea, lfiucid m, Eret- 
rl,npoditPP, ,Strgomyia, Arm igerep, Deiuoecritt~, 
Ponopiitew, Il’ymnryin, Bdcomyia, Trichoprosopn, 

and Hrach imotnm. 
Tho characters of these alid. the old geneia a& 

as follows : - 

SECTJON A.-Proboscis formed for suction; meta- 
notum nude (Plato 6, fig. 1). 

(0) Palpi long in the male. 
Genus 1. dnul&le# (Mcigen).-Palpi long in 

both SCXCR, usually clubbed in the male. The head 
clothed almost e&rely with large upright forked 
scales, a few narrow curved ones, and flat lateral 
ones (Plate 3. fig. 5). The thorax has usually’ 
narrow hair-like curved scales, but in some species 
they arc spindle-shaped, the scutellum round or 
slightly trilobcd with narrow curved scales, the 
abdomen usually nude ‘of scales, but they may bc 
present in the folm of narrow ‘spindle-shaped ones.’ 
The wing scales arc rather long and lanccolate or 
nalrowly spindle-shaped (Plate 4, fig. 1). The larva: 
have no respiratory tube and lie horizontally in the 
water. _- 

Genus 2. CycluJcpp fcrori (Theobild).-Closely . . 
related to A~OIIIIPICC and separated from it ‘by the 
presence of de‘ep inflated \;ing scales in p&ches, 
forming more or less black spots (Plate 4, fig. 2). 

(1) Palpi loug in male, shorter in female; first 
submarginal cel1 very small; proboscis bent 
(Ueyorh ilr ina). Palpi five-jointed in female 
(lUeyarJ~it~ur) ; three-jointed in female (Tow 
8-h ynclr i&8). 

Grnus 3. LUtyurJr in 118 (Rob. Desvoidy).-Scales 
of t.he head are all arranged like tiles on a roof, 
flat (Plate 3, fig. 4); thorax with spindle-shaped 
and broad scales over the wings; scutellum with 
broad scales ; caudal tuft present on last few apical 
abdominal segments. Larvae large with respiratory 
tube. 

Genus 4. Tomrh ynch ifea (Theobald).-yenation 
and scale structure like the above, but the femaJe 
palpi three-jointed and short. 

(c) Palpi short in the female, long in the male ; 
first fork-cell long (Cuttirrcl). In thin group the 

\ . * 
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cross-veins and wing scales form the chief dis- 
tinctivc charac&ers. 

(d) Legs more or less densely scaled. 
Genus 5. S<llJcllrcu (Rob. Dcsroidy).-Mid cros+ 

vein nearer apex of wing than supernumerary; pas- 
tnior cross-vein nearer apex than midde. 
dense paddlolikc areas of long scales. 

Legs with 

Genus 6. Janfhirrch*omcr (Anibalzaga).-C~~s 
veins aa in Culcr ; hind legs dens+ scaly ; the scales 
on the thorax broadly spindle-shaped. 

G~rrus 7. Paoruplwra (Rob. Dcsvoidy).-Posterior 
cross-vein nearer the base of wing than the mid 
cross-vein ; wings with thin scales; legs densely 
bcalcd. Thoras with lines of small spindle-shaped 
&c&s. 

SECTION B .-Proboscis formed for piercing; cMota- 
cotum with ch,etze; pdpi small. 

Genus 21. Il’tp~~yi~~ (Theobald). - Proboscis 
moderately or very !ong. 
SECTIOS C.-Proboscis formed for pierciqg; mcb 

notum with ch;etze and scales. 
Genus 23. Trick~yroaopon (Theobald).-Palpi 

abort in female ; long in mde. 1 
SECTION D.-Proboscis short; not formod for 

piercing (CorclJlrirra). 
Genus 23. Corrtlcrn (Meigen).-Notatarsus longer 

than first tar6al joint. 
Genus 24. Yochlot~yc (Low).-Me&tarsus ehorter 

than first tarsal. 

Genus 8. Mucidus (Theobald).-Posterior cross- DESCRIPTION OF P+ATES. . . “‘-, 
vein nearer apex of wing than mid.; wings wjth 
large pyriform and large spatu1at.e scales, mostly PLATEL ‘__ ,,_ 
parti-coloured (Plate 4, fig. 8). Thorax and head TxYnXL PAETa oF BIoeqn1ro. 
with long twisted upright scales giving a mouldy 
appearance (Plate 3, 91. PLATE II. . 

Genus 9. Etetmapdite~ (Th zobald).-Posterior WW3 OF CULEX. 

cross-vein nearer base of wing th:n mid cross-win; 
wings with rather long thick scales (Plate 4, fig. 4); 

c, cm&l vain; cc, sub-co&l; 1st to ML, first to oixtt longi- 
tudinal veins; o, o’, and a”, iucrassotione (a’ did by AUO~NI 

legs in male with dense apical paddle. Scales of the the 611~ vein, u” the &/II) ; f,f, supornumemry crosgveip ; J, 

head flat and also scutellum. mid-cross vain t p, posterior cross-vein ; A, costel ccl1 ; 8, WC 

(e) Legs uniformly scaled with flat scales. 
costal cell ; C, mnrginal ccl1 ; D, first sub-marginal cell ; 

Genus 10. h’tcpmyia (Thcobald).-Head and 
E, second Eub-marginal call ; I?., first poeLcrior call; G.. 

scutellum with flat scales; head with upright forked 
second posterior cell ; J, third posterior cell; K, en*1 cell; 
H, first ha.4 cell ; I, txcmd basal cell ; L, l uxilioq ; M, 

ones as well (Plate 3, fig. I). Wing scales small, lipIlrioue CfzlL 

both spatula&e and linear (Plate 4, tig. 5) ; fork-cells 
Palpi of male with more or less tufts PLATE III. . 

rather small. 
. of hoini, Larva: with short respiratory siphon; HUD AND SCUTk.lLtUl hUbt~;nTAT~Oi IN tiULICIDK. 

eggs often laid separately. (1) Hoad, scutellum, and lateral view of had scalof jn 

Gcaus 11. rlrltl&rrr (Theobald).-Like above, S&gom@ (Theo.). 
(2) H& &a., 1p Clrlez Linn.). 

. 

but the male palpi rather long, thin and nude. . (8) W 45Xx Meigen). I 
Large species. Scales on head narrow and cured, 

I:; ” 
JfqarhinuJ (FL Desv.). 

upright forked ones, and broad flat lateral ones. 
lIcdd and scutellum with narrow curved acalcs. (6) :: 

A nophck~ (Sleigen). 
Clypeus of a’ C~clcr, 6’ Stqo~+a (Thao.), 

i.cnU i2. Cu7rz (Linn_)--Wing scales small, 
and I Tricluq~-~so~ (Theo.). _ 

latsr;rl ones linear. Head and scutcllum with scales 
a iok, Zi7n~uo~Sca 

(a) Spade-shaped ecnle. 
as in Plate 3, fig. 2. (I) Broad asymmetrical winged SC& of Panqdifu (Theo.). 

Genus 13. P~~ol~litrs (Theobald).-Wing- scales (c) The harno of ;Edcotne (Theo.) 
(d) Curved hair-like tile. . 

mostly broad and asymmetrical (Plate 4, fig. 6). (e) Xarrow curvd 6cde. 
A fl . ( .I. 

Genus 14. TWI iork ynch us (Anibalzaga).-Wing (f) Spindle-shaped a&o. 
. . , ’ _ . ’ 

scales dense, mostly elongate, oval, or broadly (9) Smn!l spindle-&npod 40. . - . -_ . ,. , 
,lanceolate. (k) md (4 

(j) b Uprig 
Upright forliod 646. . 

t twiated scale. 
.) ,,.’ -_ -_ 

Genus 15. Deirrocrrites (The&ald).-Second au- (k) Inflated perticolod ecala . 9. . . 
tennal joint very long, nude. In all the other ! ., 
Culicina it ia rather small. PLATE IV. 

FoRYe OF wnzo SC&l. 
> 

Genus 16. Brark ioxu~tu (Theohald).-Seamd an- 
tnnal joint long; the pat..er part of antenme 
dcnsolp scaly. 

. 

(f) Palpi short in both sex63 (&hwyina). 
(II> Palpi two- or three-jointed, non-metallic. 
Genus 17. &‘~~eor~yi~ (Theobald).-Wing scales 

lace and flat (Plato 3, e) ; forkcells normal. 
Genus 18. &ira (Mcigen).-Wing scales smdl, 

linear like C~ler; ,forkcells normal. 
(Ia) Palpi fivqotnted. 
Gcnus~ 19. Zic&ugog~cr (Williston).-Metdliq ; 

forkceIls normal. 
(I‘) Palpi two-jointed . 

- Genus 20. Urarro&:rcio (Arribalzaga).--Fork-ce-Forlr-cellr 
very small; metallic; flat ncales in 8p+ On thor+z * ’ . ’ ‘* ‘* * ‘. ‘*‘- !’ ’ ’ 
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